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INTRODUCTIONMaternal mortality is a health indicator which de-scribes the condition of its country. It shows thevery wide gap between rich and poor, urban andrural areas among countries in the world. WorldHealth Organization (WHO) attempts to reduce thematernal mortality rate (MMR) around the worlds,including Indonesia through Millennium Develop-ment Goals (MDGs) continued by Sustainable De-velopment Goals (SDGs).1 Based on data from In-donesia Department of Health, preeclampsia is oneof three commonest cause for maternal death.2

Preeclampsia is defined as a syndrome consistingof hypertension with blood pressure more or equalto 140/90 and/or proteinuria more or equal topositive 1. These signs are appeared at 20 weeksof gestational age and resolved at 12-week post-partum. While, preeclampsia with severe featuresis known as hypertension with blood pressuremore or equal to 160/110 and/or proteinuriamore or equal to positive 2. The onset is similar topreeclampsia. The risk factors for preeclampsia aremultifactorial. Several risk factors which have beenidentified are molar pregnancies, nulliparity, agedless than 20 years old or over 35 years old, more

Abstract

Objective: To describe the characteristics of preeclampsia with se-vere features and their risk factors.
Method: This study was a retrospective medical record review ofdemographic characteristics, obstetric and medical data of pree-clampsia with severe features in Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospitalfrom July to December 2014.
Result: There were 1,013 deliveries which 183 patients of themwere diagnosed as preeclampsia with severe features (18.06%). Thestudy showed 67.76% were 20 - 35 years old, most of them weremultiparity, and 41.53% were preterm labor with 28 - 336 weeks ofgestation then followed by 24.59% were 34 - 366 weeks’ gestation.Majorities of preeclampsia with severe features patients were with-out complication either to the mother or the baby. There were 1 caseof maternal mortality and 15 cases of intra uterine fetal death(IUFD). There were 73.77% cases delivering by cesarean section.The complication of the mother in preeclampsia with severe fea-tures was related significantly to the complication in baby, such aspreterm delivery. Besides, women’s age and parity had significantrelationship with baby complication.
Conclusion: There is association of complication in preeclampsiawith severe features women with baby, namely preterm delivery.Besides, women’s age and parity is related to complication of baby.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-4: 179-182]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk mendeskripsikan karakteristik preeklamsia dengantanda perburukan dan faktor risikonya.
Metode: Penelitian ini merupakan penelitian retrospektif mengenaikarakteristik preeklamsia dengan tanda perburukan pasien-pasienobstetri dan ginekologi di RS Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo dari bulan Juli2014 sampai Desember 2014.
Hasil: Terdapat 1013 total persalinan selama studi dilakukan, dan diantaranya terdapat 183 (18,06%) kasus preeklamsia dengan tandaperburukan. Dari penelitian ini didapatkan 67,76% pasien berada direntang umur 20-35 tahun dan mayoritas dari pasien tersebut adalahmultiparitas; dan 41,53% adalah persalinan preterm pada 28-336minggu gestasi dan diikuti 24,59% persalinan preterm pada 34-366minggu gestasi. Mayoritas pasien dengan preeklamsia dengan tandaperburukan tidak mengalami komplikasi, baik pada ibu maupun ba-yinya. Didapatkan pula 1 kematian maternal dan 15 kematian fetusdalam rahim. Terdapat sekitar 73,77% kasus yang dilahirkan melaluiseksio sesarea. Preeklamsia dengan tanda perburukan dengan kom-plikasi secara signifikan berhubungan dengan persalinan preterm. Se-lain itu, usia maternal dan status paritas dengan preeklamsia dengantanda perburukan dan komplikasi terhadap bayi.
Kesimpulan: Preeklamsia dengan tanda perburukan dengan kompli-kasi secara signifikan berhubungan dengan persalinan preterm. Selainitu, umur maternal dan status paritas secara siginifikan berhubungandengan preeklamsia dengan tanda perburukan dan komplikasi ter-hadap bayi.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-4: 179-182]
Kata kunci: faktor risiko, komplikasi, perburukan, preeklamsia
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than one fetus, chronic hypertension, diabetes mel-litus and renal disease. Besides, preeclampsia isalso influenced by parity, genetic, and environ-mental factors.1,3The incidence of preeclampsia was relativelystable between 4 and 5 cases per 10,000 live birthsin developed countries. In the developing coun-tries, the incidence of preeclampsia was around3.9%. Meanwhile, in Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo hos-pital as the center of referral hospital in Indonesia,the incidence in 2008-2009 was 16.3%.4 The MMRwas varied from 0% to 4%. Increased maternaldeath due to complications involves various bodysystems, such as intracerebral hemorrhage andpulmonary edema. Preeclampsia has also an im-pact for the baby ending to the infant death. Theperinatal mortality rate was ranged from 10% to28%. Prematurity, growth retardation, and in-creased risk of abruption placenta often cause theperinatal death. Approximately less than 75%eclampsia occurs antepartum and 25% in the post-partum. Almost all cases (95%) antepartumeclampsia are happened in the third trimester.5

The incidence of preeclampsia occurs on 5%population of white women, 9% population ofwomen Hispanic, 11% in women African-Ameri-can. The incidence on nullipara reaches 3-10%,maternal weight affects the risk of preeclampsiafrom 4.3 to 13.3%.6 Women with preeclampsia intheir first pregnancy have a greater risk to be pree-clampsia in the next pregnancy. Smoking duringpregnancy is associated with reduced risk of hy-pertension in pregnancy.6 Therefore, this studyaims to describe the characteristics of preeclamp-sia with severe features and their risk factors
METHODSThis study was a retrospective medical record re-view about preeclampsia with severe features inDr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital. All preeclamp-sia with severe features records between July andDecember 2014 were collected and reviewed. Wedid the statistical analysis using SPSS software. Weused chi square to determine the relative riskbetween several independent variables and fetalcomplication.

Table 1. The Characteristics of Preeclampsia with Severe Features in Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital
Characteristics N %Age (years old) <20 10 5.4620 - 35 124 67.76>35 49 26.78Parity <1 63 34.432 - 5 120 65.57>5 0 0Gestational Age (weeks) 20 - 276 8 4.3728 - 336 52 28.4234 - 366 45 24.5937 - 416 76 41.53>=42 2 1.09Maternal Complication None 144 78.69HELLP syndrome 27 14.75Eclampsia 7 3.83HELLP syndrome and Eclampsia 5 2.73Fetal Complication None 151 82.52IUGR 19 10.38Poor APGAR score 10 5.46IUGR and Poor APGAR score 3 1.64Maternal Mortality Life 182 99.45Dead 1 0.55Fetal Mortality Life 168 91.80Dead 15 8.20Mode of Delivery Vaginal 48 26.23Cesarean section 135 73.77
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RESULTSThere were 183 cases of preeclampsia with severefeatures among 1,013 pregnant women recordedcoming to Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo hospital atEmergency Unit. The majority of preeclampsia withsevere features cases was among 20-35 years oldand multiparity (65.57%). Almost half of women(41.53%) were in term gestational age, followed by28 - 366 weeks of gestation around 28.42%, and24.59% women was in 34 - 366 weeks of gestation.The majority of preeclampsia with severe featurescases had no complication either the mother or thebaby; there were only 27 cases having HELLP syn-drome, 7 cases with eclampsia, and 5 cases withboth HELLP syndrome and eclampsia. In term ofbaby complication, only 17.48% baby were bornwith complication consisting of intrauterinegrowth retardation (IUGR), poor APGAR score,IUGR and APGAR score in each percentage of10.38%, 5.46%, 1.46%; respectively. In this study,there was one maternal death with the charac-

teristics of less than 20 years old, primigravida, atterm of gestation with HELLP syndrome and lungedema. The baby was delivered by cesarean sec-tion having poor APGAR score. Besides, there were15 intrauterine fetal death (IUFD) cases. Mean-while, around 73.77% preeclamptic women withsevere features were delivered by cesareansection.Table 2 showed that there was significant asso-ciation between fetal and maternal complication ofpreeclampsia with severe features.Based on statistics, maternal age had significantrelationship with fetal complication; whereas,young maternal age (<20 years old) had a tendencyof increasing 2.2 times risk to have fetal complica-tion (shown in Table 3).Table 4 depicted that there was significant asso-ciation between parity and fetal complication;whereas, nulliparity was considered as the riskfactor for the complication.
Table 2. Relationship between Fetal and Maternal Complication of Preeclampsia with Severe Features
Maternal Complication

Fetal
Total RR CI 95% pvalue

With Complication Without ComplicationWith 12 27 39 2.215 0.035-0.303 0.014Without 20 124 144 1Total 32 151 183
Table 3. Relationship between Fetal Complication and Maternal Age

Maternal Age
Fetal

Total RR CI 95% pvalue
With Complication Without Complication< 20 years old 4 6 10 2.156 0.004-0.481 0.05020 - 35 years old 23 101 124 1> 35 years old 5 44 49 0.55 0.026-0.224 0.118Total 32 151 183

Table 4. Relationship between Fetal Complication and Parity
Parity

Fetal
Total RR CI 95% pvalue

With Complication Without ComplicationWith 17 46 63 2.158 0.014-0.03 0.014Without 15 105 120 1Total 32 151 183
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DISCUSSIONThe number of preeclampsia with severe featurespatients who came to Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumohospital from July to December 2014 were 183women of 1,013 pregnant women. The percentagewas around 18.06%. Compared with the period of2008-2009 which was only 16.3%, it meant thatthere was an increasing around 2% within 5 years.4It might be caused by the deterioration of thepregnant women’s health condition in Jakarta.Apart from that, in the era of national healthcoverage (Jaminan Kesehatan Nasio-nal JKN), thereis an increasing awareness of people to seektreatment at health center so that the number ofdiagnosed case, especially preeclampsia raise inhospital.Of the characteristics, the dominance of women’sage was between 20 and 35 years old (67.76%) andcertainly, the number of maternal and fetal compli-cation due to preeclampsia were dominant in thatage group, such as HELLP syndrome (70.37%),eclampsia (85.71%), 80% for both eclampsia andHELLP syndrome. While, the fetal complication con-sisting of IUGR, poor APGAR score, IUGR with poorAPGAR score was 73.68%, 60%, 100%; respectivelyin the age group of 20-35 years old. Although mater-nal age was not significantly associated with compli-cation of preeclampsia with severe features, thewomen less than 20 years old had a tendency forcomplication of preeclampsia with severe featuresabout 1.2 times greater than the maternal age of 20-35 years old. Besides, maternal age had a significantrelationship with fetal complication; whereas,women less than 20 years old tended to increase 2.2times of fetal complication. It is quite reasonable ac-cording to the habit in capital city, a lot of womenpostpone their pregnancy for the career.Pregnancy in any parity group should be noticedto be preeclampsia. Based on statistical calculation,the result showed there was no association betweenparity and maternal complications in preeclampsia,although parity was related to fetal complication.This might occur due to other factors that have moreinfluence on pregnant women than only a parity.From the study, most of women were at term ges-tational age. There were probably due to lack ofawareness among pregnant women for doing ante-natal care (ANC) or lack of screening facility in theprimary health services. Preeclamptic patients whocame to the emergency unit on Dr. Cipto Mangun-kusumo hospital were generally without complica-tions. The complication of preeclampsia with severe

features were HELLP syndrome (14.57%), eclampsia(3.82%) and both HELLP syndrome and eclampsia(2.73%). Statistical analysis showed that pretermpregnancy complication was related to the incidenceof preeclampsia with severe features. The analyticissue was due to the lack of awareness for doing ANC,poor economic society, and the number of children.In women with preeclampsia, the complication couldbe seen to the dominance of HELLP syndrome at28-336 weeks of gestation as much as 8.74% of thetotal preeclampsia’s incidence.Preeclampsia caused one maternal death and 15IUFD in the second semester during 2014. Of theIUFD cases, 12 cases were obtained in women withpreeclampsia without complications; while, compli-cation of preeclampsia with HELLP syndrome onlycaused one IUFD. Eclampsia and HELLP syndromecontributed to 2 patients with IUFD. In linear regres-sion calculation, it was also found that there was noassociation between complication of preeclampsiaand IUFD. Maternal complication of preeclampsiashould not be associated with IUFD. Actually, IUFDitself was associated with the prematurity.
CONCLUSIONIn Dr. Cipto Manggunkusumo Hospital, there are183 cases of preeclampsia with severe featuresamong 1,013 patients that come to emergency unitfrom July to December 2014. Preeclamptic womenwith severe features are associated with pretermdelivery. Apart from that, women’s age and parityhave significant relationship with severe featurespreeclampsia and the complication of the baby.
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